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fruitful resuits which .%ill lie reforrt-d t in other s.e
Tht address of Dr. aKv Superintendent of

Education in Nova Scotia, made at the opening of the
convention, is given in this issue, and %will lie read with
interest and pleasure by those who were not privilecd
to be at tht convention as w-ell as by those who were
there The Reiew hopes to have other papers read
at the convention for publication in subsequent issue.

a TALK W1TH SUBSORIERS AND PATRONS

We hope ta have the Rev.iew published eaulier in
the next and succeeding months. Should any mistakes
be made in the addresses or ini the dates to which suli-
scriptions have been paid suliscribers are requested to
notify the editor so that- they may be corrected with as
littie delay as poeisible.

Subecribers are requested ta carefully examine the
dates on their Review.* If tht date shows that the sub»
scription price is due or overdue, the lagical thing to
do will be ta consuit tht ntarest postmaster as ta tht cost
of a postal note. Prices are very high for everythïng
exoept thtedctoa Review which is published at
~the same prioas innormal times. A word to the
thoughtful and consîderate is sufficient

Sai n euests for change of address came too late
ta have tht change made for this issue. They will be
attended tai the neit number.

When asking for change of address please be care-
ful togive the old address as weilas the new, giviig the
nam of tht county in which thet poet office is situated
i each case. Whtn this is dont addresses are much

mare easily fouNd aid changes are more tasily made.

By i~ A. H. MacKay, at the openlng of the maritime
Teachers' Convention held at Moncton, N. B.,

Auguat 27-29.
I have very great pleasure in thanking Dr. Carter

for tht welcoene ta Nova Scoia f ram New Bnswick.
Eduatoealythe two provinces have had very much iii

cMo maiso tht reconstruction of tht systems, by the
late Dr. Theodor Raid; and under Dr. Carter, tht
presetditiÙuse Chief Superintendent and your
humble seavant, mutual progrsabas been made towards
a mmr complete coordnati n ad articulation of tht

4 two s78gmD with each other. Pupils, aid even teachers,
&M nat DOWw seioesy cooMModcd by their transference
frm moetprovinceté the other.

Itis 1so-à great Peasure ta meet the educational-ý
repeoeutatives of Prince Edward Island in Convention;'
for we aal alike li the category of thteasutern pro-
vincesOf Canada, which have supplied aid are stili
8pplying tht many and larger provinces of tht west

wlthmmneand womnen who are making them great

jrW jje ar .l.oaik iii rvcviving no materlal beduft froe
ibiarutwt colonitationi of a mighty Dmrioha-s"

t'eiln wlien licv corne to<ivide aut coonino wiorSal..
terrîiorv hicdî without a whimper they bestowed oewry,
(without the suggestion of a quid pro quo) baio &le
otlier provinces to the wes.-t of us. Sa we thym u
ini the same unique position of bereavemeat by tht i
of our men, aur women, our teachers and oSr hIm
For this reason alone it would be desirable we uà
meet to console rcd other and to plan how we ay bWt
ter carry on the work on this continent to w"hlhpu
its original mornentum and wbich we stili cou" tiub
supply while we have to, provide withaut aay extrnm
aid for our own upkeep and local develapmnmL Ot
programme provides for the consideraitioei of thon
pects.

The three provinces have an are& of ovu SM_0
square miles, nearly 33,000,000 acres, a popula"le 0
of about one million and nearly 200,000 pupils at afkW.
during the year. WVe are giving up h m dma il
books for ones no whit better, -but being ma& lalIsage
quantities are cheaper, and being used in o0&«rpp.
vinces tend ta inimize thet disadvanag of inbqpg>W
vincial migration and save moncy for usefùl paiupoo
We can save a great deal more time and mey wm m
can organize for the banishmme--of the o-d~
weîghts and measures f rom tht euntry &adth cS
mm schools, wheii the improvement of Our uncMlht4d
spelling wiil not continue to hedge out thon wboel
mother language is not English f ram'rpidly acqsfrlu
the growing universal tangue. in& word, we 6" 0
much which the school are amw dto do in c **
twelve years, that we must give Up smre intereutfng bob
and practices in order ta give thoreugh traing in WW'
we find to be the most essetiaL. We have ta mtudy
ta make the best use of the maney avaltable, how tu, d éÏý
tain the best training in the interest f the aMti
and the genera pubic, withthe east ooftîu
most valuable asset). k

For this we must carfullyandcotnuayé W
what tacli educational amnstaimunit la dcIu"q '
its resuits. Thi$ reqQires not aaly gond but cnptb
statistics. Tnus, we find that ini scholary Prbs Uê
ward Island 12 per cent. of the pupils ksiLe&. 4 _k
aIl round New Brunswick, 6 per cent., and a 4"
day Nova Scotia no more than throe perCt etA
so forth.

We find last year that in Prince Edwmt 1à .
there were 392 more girls than bcpyS t,: ê~
Brunswick 2,123 more boys than girls, uam kin
Scotia 1912 more boys thai girls. But w. Iii4 4-
in the latter province the boys fori tn* 44
Grades L to V., and by a total majority of #«
while the girls form the majority bo4.n " r~pVZ
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one to esç;hew alcoboi, tonacco and other fa--d-niting,
drugs. The politicians ask us to nmake every pupd a

thoughtful statesman ready to v-ote every timne for a wi.e
public policy. The military expect us to dev~elop A0 îje

cent. of men who will not be rejeted for war -service
oi account of the neglect of the general laws of healdh
and comon s ense. The deiitists beg us to save the tecth
of the young in pte of the child«s ignorance and the
parent's careles-sne--s The doctors cali for the medical

insectonof ail chidren at school. The farmers want
thec love of agriculture to be developed. The horticul-
tUrists do net want their sîde of industry to be overlooked.
The forestry men ask us t0 teach the children how to
take care of picnic fires. The flsherrnan is now putting
in his dlaim for attentioni. The shopman insists on a
finisbed accoem'1tant for bis cheap clerkships. Somn
want modemn or ancient languages for university or pro-

fesioealrequirements. We have provided f airly well
for oeir blind, oeir deaf, and in saine places -for Ouir ini-
corrigibles, and ail desire us to segregate retardcd, slow
and forbie minded pupils for their more special care Wh
1etme-1 nt, and fthc relief of the cooemoeusdhools f rom
ther retarding presece. And some people desre to
Produce acholars who wIil know what to read, and wbo

a write what oabc read. Ail these things and many
mare we arc asked to do, md ,shal l e executed for if
we doe't do with fthc geiicrally chap workmen and
wtf with wbicli we have hitherf o been ailowed to be
supplicd by Uthe ratepayer.

AU thdu= thing we must attempt to do, ew b e-
fore we can, develop thec coditions which may enable us

t0 do thoe wefL. We shail al l e interested in studving
thtsuaggesions about W Lbe made Wo us by those who
have had most success ini doing mat of the impssibles
at present deanded of us. We must cultivafe hope-
funess, and exeyt ourseves Wo do the Lesm possible; for

Perseverance iwith intelligence and bqicfulness are cmn-
statly changing impossibilities into acomplishments.

TM flEAT WAR

Dates of the Severance of Dipluniatic Relations and
Dedarations of War with Germany

and Her Allies.
(Coeupiled for thcedua oa Review by J. Vrome)

Thethtirty-eix nations in the following list P-e
mimcrd l ic h order of their first breadu of friendly

relaios withk the Central Powers The dates here given
aremproimtey Correct. The dedaratioei-of waror

aevra of MdiplSnatic relationswas made in eadu case
bY âie recognfred goverument of thec country, or by lead-
ers in coedr Of armed frces; and was made against
GerUan, except wbiere oduierwise noted.

-1- Sebia, b7 refusing 10 ulbmt to Austrias dic-

t.ititou, .1ffordt-d Au-,tria an excuse for a decI.adm et
Wa.r. This %Vas issurd July 28, 1914, ~I

itn .Or.tnce with Germnan plan&.
S 1ii declared war against Ge«maayA41 9,

11)14; andi again.%t Bulgaria October 15, 191S.

2. Russia a3 the ally of Serbia, began M0bChnu
tion when that country was attackted; wherem 0« .
m.înv dtclared war against Rusais August 1. 1914.

Russia dedlared war against Austria Auguai 6. 1914
and against Turkey 'November 3, 1914; &ap i«
Bulgaria October 19th, 1915.

Peace with Gerrnany was signed by the Bdâ.hm«
(accent on the second syllable) Marck 3, 19118;. h«
even the Germans, wbo dictated the tenusci of
no longer obs-erve fthe treaty, and it smay b. rcoeksu
of no effect.

3. Luxemiburg, after a formai resisê.moe, vu 
vadcd and occupied by thec Germans Auguf 1, 1914.

4. Belgiumn was invaded by Genmua Au* 8
and Gerxnany declared war agai"a Belghua AUM 4,

Austria declared war -gains Belgim AUP 5
1914.

5. France, as thec fly of Ruai&, vu I b*
tacked, and if possible vanquished before RI a
fully prepsred to strike; fherefoe emsay dedsnlm.
against France August 3, 1914.

France dedlared war against Austia Aupg 10, j,
1914; against Turkey Novemiber , 1914; ami spbdll
Bulgaria October 16, 1915.i

6. Great Britain dedlared w again Op
August 4, 1914, just before midnight; aganstA"
August 12, 1914; against Turkey Novumber59 1914;
and againat Bulgania October 15, 1915.

7. Moamegro delard w a ganst Au" vi&
7, and against Germany Auguat 129 1914.

8. Portugal, instesd of makieng a ddak q
neutrality, as many odber nations did at the tkie, *m
dlared lier adhesion to her old allin V ith Oum Idk
ain August 7, 1914; and cm Novemabe 23. et âg ***
year authorized znulitary interventicm, ubié **
valent to a declaratioei of wu.

Meanwhile German forcsusd iava&aI
territory i Africa, August 14, 1914g, albsA G iN
did not formaIly dedlare w fauinat Peetowal iR
March 9, 1916.

9. Egypt, then a Semi-independezti &"bboWYV
to the Ottoman emp ire, severed dpon*ca h
Germany August 13, 1914.

EgUpt came under British prcoed lcW ooeIXe
1914.

10. Japan, as an allyof Gre*Eua,
war against Germay August 23 r' 1914,
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lafr.
AU radcatd pstjapsa twodystbhe

11. Italy ddcad wu.t qm tAiambId"M.y24,
1915, mAd wn dplW dk*at ias wtO.wiuOY

mei dum sday;d.3ai wpu emmTw*Aay A.gaM
21, l115; PI higad QcS4O1, 195;W

-pi"Goemay A«"2% 1916.:
12. Bn ain uial phtA.i

June 3, 1915.ý
13. Peida 0  dg êtuî M&4

ny sudAu" iNonmbl14t#%
14. 1mtpI)odci Aemm~ ,~~p

Grand Shiri) et Me=s~i
Auguât 23 1916&

27, 1916,

dm. w*

16.

1917.

1917*1
2.

and,

ho,

septm*&t 1 1918
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Twentv-onec uidren had exhibitN ineluding garden,
home plat, school rooni and pouiltry work. 'l'le showing
*as a mast creditahie onie. 'ie irize list as awarded
totallcd the sum of$1.S forty per cent. ofi whiclu was
providcd by the Departnient of Agriculture. In addi-
tion special prizes were given hw private individuals.
S$peeches were delivered in die afternoon by thvè Han.
F. J. Sweeney and Messrs. Taylor,. Murphy and l)Uhcrtv-
of Moncton. The exhibit prizes wvere awarded by the
director. Mr. job Renton acted as chairnuan.

The attendance af pupils at this school is year by
year increasing, several fanilies havung moved in. Five
years ago it was 8; last terni it was 26. l'le new school
hoeise and grounds testify ta Uhe grawing interest in
the seiuoal and the prosperity of the place.

Mrs. Renton, who bas been teaching in this dis-
trict since 1913, deserves much credit for the work she
lias done.

On Saturday, the 7th, another ver>' successful fair
was held at the Middle Coverdale A. Co. At this fair
there were soene exhibîts f rom a neighboring district,
Bridgedale.

The tendency of this schoal fair work is ta en-
courage districts to work together, ta, train the children
tu> co-operate with each other in schoal and corumunity
work.

There' was a large attendance of visitors at this
fair. Thirty-three children had exhibits. The prize
list as awarded amounted.to $27.10, the usual percent-
age (40) beig provided by the Agricultural Department
The schoaa garden in this district is a madel for neat-

nsand yield. It is constantIy used in the schcQ as
an educatiomal xoeans and this ccmtri butes materially
to the good indoor work that is beiwg done. The teacher,
Miss Emma A. Smith, holds a First Class Superior
Licae&- She is warmly coenmented for the interest she
lias developed in lier scoL

Speeheswere delivered i the afternoon by Mns.
C. J. Osmn. of Hillboro, Dr. Burden of. Monctonu, and
oduers. The prizes were distributed by Director Steeves.

Follow is a list of places and dates of school
tain Wt be held as arranged at present:

Sunnky Brme, September 12th.
Sussex, September l4th.
JackawwlUe, September 16th.
Hampton, Sqtenmber i 7th.
Rothesay, Sepember 'l18th.
Blackville September lStli.
Kia»tÔ- September l9th.
Lower Millstream -and Apohaqui, September 2Oth.
Hartland, -September, 23rd.
Chathami, September 25th.
Cambridge, October let
Pctitcodiac, October 2nd.

)tlitr xsthoul fiirs will be announccd latu.
A\t .11i taLrs the aim is ta accentuate the.~c*oa

side' of the wvork, using modern and loca~l IidIIa t
it -retst- iintvest in the schools and a.&d in soaadag a
greater amnount of genenIl education.

*RAMAR SOHOOL OENIUARV

'l'le hundredilu anniversary af the opeung of 6
Gram nmar School ai Charlotte County wus oelcbrMsd at
St. Andrrws. N. B., on the evening oi August 16h lagt
in the assenubly room af the Prince Arthur SdioL DL.
Wallace Biroad, Chairman of the School Board, pi..
sided. Speweches were made by Dr. W. S. Carter, RWSi
Superintendent ai Education for New Bnaaii kk
Father Howland, a graduate oi the Graimnr Srbnol;
.%r. S. A. Worrell, Inspectai ai Scbools, and à£ilun
principal ai the school; Mr. William Brudis, lua
former principal. and Rev. C. M. Sills;. ) D., 14,
oldest liing master af the school."

Mr. E. A. Smith read the "Autobiogra*y Of *
Charlotte' Caunty Grammar SchooL" Mr. jum
Vroom read a sketch ai the schools in St Aud.w,
previaus ta the iounding oi the Grammar School, *k
1818. MIN. Ni. N. Cockbumn, K.C., resd aniaouw
historical sketch ai the Grammar School.

The namnes ai the principals l hinlolald
are: Messrs. Johrn Cassils, Do"md MoeriSoe, IaeV
Smith, Francis Partnidge, Chas. M. Sis, Jo..A W 4
James Covey, Arthuar Wilkiràoe, J. T. Horwui4nbàZ
Bradie, Thomas Colpitts, Fred Day, J. A.Alm'à
Sherwood, Geo. Truenm, Samuel WorrdflWM11-
Woods, Wma. Morrow, Gveorg Carpeter, MW. Uks*
Giberson, and Miss Salomne Townsend

R. D>. Hanson, InsPeCtor, Fredericton. N. 9.
The seasS uis here when the InapectohS u I

ta take up the round of duty in visitn ti.m
in his district. While he will meut smarne oI faGl
f aces in the school roam, there wifl doub, elu b.
newaones. To son f the latter, it may be,6*e bU*
tor's visit is a matter ta, be gotten ome as qUicý1y ç
smaothly as possible.

Let us point out ta dthe beginaer that hm rs s
portunity ta discuss what happea n ev y
tht Inspector, while not infalliblç, hasProCN r
deait with the very troubles thatniow cuifrig q~W
And let me make a suggestion: N*hin4 J& Mk
ducive ta success in a teacher'swok a
wel-ventilated school rom.Nu*â i
are two of the bcst lessons any chU # vu,,
a teacher's work cannot bu effective, i u
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steamer with ample rnargin for psibedeinys. Dis-

cuss the proper kind of luigjgage, the proper travelling

outfit. Send ta a steanship office for cahin plans of

saine popular ship, and for advürtising matter containing

pictures of ocean greyhounds. At the first club meet-
ing produce these documents and let Uic children decide

whether ta, go first or second cabin, considering prites

and the relative comfort of the two, and teach Uiem in

what part of Uic ship are Uic most desirable cabins. If

you are at ail artful you can have Uieir eyes bulging
over these romantic details. Tel them how Uic ex-
pcrienced traveller always looks sharp ta get bis steamer-

chair placed for Uic voyage and his seat at the first table
in Uic dining saloon reserved, while Uie foolish virgins

are up on deck trying ta shout goodbye baxialities ta thc

friends an the pier below. Don't forget Uic distribution
of steamer letters in Uic saloan as soon as thc steamer
sails, and Uic wireless ncwspaper printed on board, and
the telling of dim by ship's hdils, and Uic porpoises, and
the racks that hold thc dishes on Uic table when Old
Occan goes on a rampage-it all adds ta the deliciaus
ilusion that Uic club ia really off for Uic other side.
It doesn't teacli any gcography, it is truc. But it serves
ta create an atinasphere of eager interest which smooths
the way for thc best kind of gcopraphy-teaching in later
meetings.

The stcamship coenpany wiil furnish yoei with a
chart showing the track of Uic steamer acrass Uic At-
lantic, and you can explain why steamers vary their
course at oertain seasons ta, avoid icebergs. (Yaur un-
aginary trip will have ta hold ta lunes laid down in
normal tînes before the U-boats musscd Uings up). If
vou cannai make certain frtheUi chart what would b.
le first point of land sighted, by ail means write and ask
dmc steamshp people. Make Uic children appreciate in
what a fever of excitement Uic club would be if Uiey
werc ail hIlddled in the bow peering ahead at a dim

soncthngsaid ta be EUROPE, Uiat lies like a cloud
en the distant horizon.

If yoeir steamer calls on the north coast of Ireland,

a very good route would be-Landonderry, Giant's

%Causeway, Belfast, Dublin-which wiil introduce Uic
clubs ta thc peculiarities of travel by Irish jaunting-car,
ta Uic ricli Irish country with its matchless lakes, ta Uic
peat-gathcing and Uic sod-roofed huts, before Uiey make
the rougli crossing ta Holyhcad in Wales. Manifestly
you canna manage a camprehensive tour of Ircland if,
you are ta caver Uic, British Isies in, & season. But -that
is ne âUi poit Enough can b. donc ta mnake Ireland
a living idea so that when tUic dass enters on its formai
study of Iriali toography and Irish products in regular
achool w«1k, the word Ircland wiil have a flavor, wil
bring up 'vivid images ta illuminate Uic pages of lifeleas
.wspsf and bard names.

just a whisk across a lac-HolYhe&dp hugar,
C.arn«.rvon Ca.-tl-and the club wiil cco to »Ch« in

thie fiscinating old English city of CheuSc the Des.
Plos:il)le routes in England are lcgioo; but a wll-plsa.
ncd one will take in beside London, at heast cmety"We
cathedral town, like Well.4, ane of the great Epglishpub..
lic scliools-Fakli, Harrow, or Rugby-uhkh wMf

prove wildly interesting ta your Canadian achoars,
cither Oxford or Cambridge, the lake country, Wrwl*-
sbire, a great commiercial city like Birmingham or Liver-
pool, a charactcristic south coast resort 1k agl-e
Brighton, and perhaps a peCp Bt the wildcr couMq o f
Devon and Cornwall. Then Scodand-EdiiUtgh, Mal.
rose and Dryburgh, thc Trossaclis, the lochs, Clasow,
and HOMIE

A similar plan can be followd wkh 5y EmpO
country or thc Far East. Routes can b. chomIo 0db."

play the most characteristic phases of the 1f. mmd 4mo
graphy of the country. Yet deliberate d rmf inl
favor of what is roenatic and picturesqu M d aiiwlyr
attractive ta children climinates cverything dry md bomns
saine You are nat under bonds ta teach disubeoy
thing they ought amc day to know. Your objedt à 1»
make tiem in lave with thec caizare they visit (S -a
magic carpet) s0 Uiat whcn thcy boue down later 10 rWs
geography study, tieyll bave an -appetite for the dqw
details.

Sa much for Eurpoe. But what if your dms b
studying North America? Wdll, in that case Iilodal
of Uic travel-dub won't find bue patli quito.W
blazed. Descriptive books art natuvafly raier dmhan Ui 1

setting forth ti he ums of a travel-riddcm awltry Idk
England. Still, if yoea will take a little pciuat
pains, a most fsascl*nating trip oa b. aranged.TçurIu
associations will send you uuperbly illustrted buoeW5
describing every phase of Canadian sccney. It M*
that if you write ta Ottawa you may moiecure lu »ih
pamphlets on the forcst reserves, etc. 1 kow t*at 69
United States Government distributes a beautfl ut et,

bookiets on the National Pa"k Then &M san60
transcontinental railways whiclipululW"sill
books for tourists. And Uic unàiversitie-et anseIIbu
McGill sÀât out lectures on Canadian Moemoy *W
ustrative slides-you might be able ta boerW d&selt
even if you have not access toa ascepla. <
through saine local woenan's club whicli liasbMU
ing Canada you might get the loan of ar et.cp

a set of picture postcards. -or, youmghpisn
speaker ta corne and tel the children wliatit je a
distant cities of the Domini'on.

Whcrever your club sélects ta ftravet &a cpb«k
will be indispensable. Collect anl the. pîCtI4M 70Q 'os
lay your hands on and Jit tli he d= «e -t*u
among their friends for. more.. If les Conasd tià
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YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST

EQUIPMENT TO PRODUCE

THE BEST RESUITS

YOU GET THE BEST FROM

Mo YER
-OVER THIRTY YEARS FSTABLIHEI)

THIS EXPERIENCE IS AT YOUR SERVICE

Let Us Advise You What is Best in

KINDERGARTEN MAPS PUPiLSU ESP
PRIMARY AIDS CHARTS TEACHERS' EP

BLACKBOARDS GLOBES
MANUAL TRAINIG BENCHES

APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES FOR AGRICULTURE,
BIOLOGY, PHYSIOLOGy LABORATORY

Write Today-Give Us a List of What You Require
*muon« Hm EDuoà%I@IOAL nEvicW

E.- N. Moyer-Oompany, Lmiai
CANADA'S SCHOOL FURNISHERS
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There are inspectors who examine the pupils to discovcr
defective and badly trained voices, and to procure spe-
cial treatment for therm. M\oreover, there is a Dutch as-
sociation for speech culture, which has a distinct ini-
fluence in improving the system tlroughout the country.

Shakespeare wrote:
Her voice was ever soft,

GentIe and low, an excellent thing in woman.
If it was truc ini his tinie, it is no less truc <aday,

not only of woman, but of meni and boys and girls.

PRESIDENT WILSON in FAVOR 0F KREPINQ
UP THE SOHOOLS

The U. S. Dcpartmnent of the Interior authorizes the
following:

President Wilson urges genercRis support for scbools
of ail grades during war time. In a letter to Secretary
Lane approving thc Bureau of Education's plan for an
educational campaign this summer and fail, he says:

"I amn pleased to know that despite thc usual bur-
dons imposed upon cur people by the war Uiey have main-
tained their schools and other agencies of education s0
nearly at their normal efficiency. That this shoeild bo

coniaedthroughout the war and that, in 50 far as the
draft law will permit, there should be no failing off in
attendance in elementary schools, high schools or coeges,
ia matter of very great importnce, ail eting both

strength in war.,and our national welfare and efficicncy
when the war is over. So kuig as the war continues <here
wil be constant need of very large numbers of men and
waene of the highest and most thorough tralnng for war
serv inl many Imes After the war there will be urgent
noed not culy of traincd leadershp in ail lnes of indus-
trial, c- .rcil, social and civil lfe, but for a high
average of intellgence and preparation on thc part of Uic
people- 1 would therefore urge that Uic people continue
to give generus support to their sdiool of ail grades and
that Uic schools adjust themseives as wisély as Possible

Uicth new conditions to the end that no boy or girl shail
have less opotnty for education because of thc war
and dbat the Nation may be strengthened as it carionly
be throughthe right education ofanlits people. 1Iap-
prove most heartily your plans for making Uirugh Uic
Bureau of Educatioiu a comprehensive campaigu for Uic
support of Uic- schools and for Uic maintenance of attend-
anc upon Uiem, and trust that you may have Uic co-
operatio n this work of Uic American Council of Edu-
cation-"

RUONS MOLOSINCI 0F COLLEORS

Saine reports have been circulated to the effect.that
coleges arc likely to close Uic coming year; and we are
requestcd to publish a contradiction. We have had placed

in our hands the following remarks of PresidM ait O~
oif larvard U'niversity in this connection:

)u ring the past )-car or tlwo ncary evy cafq
university ini the land bas heard from tim to dswMt
more or less surprise that it intends "dlouI1Sup u
ycar.- One of the latest of these "cardsà" As in co
nection with Harvard University. Preudeut Low uml
bis recent report to the Bocard ofOvqereSmdiopm 4W
the rumor thus:

'*Rumors semr to have got abroed in mu PbMo
that Harvard College wiI shut its gates nezi jur.
such rwnors merit contradiction, thcy may ad Sly 1»,
contradicted, but repudiated, for the. colge wqulsb.'
unworthy of its traditions if it ceased to =MS vy on t.
p~er %vork at a criais like the prebent.

"If education, not specifically direcd t o milhsy-
use, is a mere luxury enabling mmn to la" a MOMM Ce aI
relaxation and enjoymnent, but flo eusetfial <o dut ha
of the commumty as a wholc, thon tbi e lhgs be t
dlose its doors permanently. But if, S *<h. âm b.m4l
education w inchemanifold form in wbh i t As SAvon I
the varlous institutions of learning, is enum" tlI <
civilization, dien the college cannot cudulMMyous
impart it.

"France, which, on the aideof <h. Allia., bu s bU
by far the hcaviest part in the wu, hau zJslW" I ài
young mcm "M ldpursue <huroedlaaq cmmuu
until they to<hdm ap for boglnn-i111- h:
struction. Wc cannot dobttrha do <1 .

ample.
"Our young people ane a litt oop« te. llW

excitement for duty. IMe oetbruk of wmti
makes people a little excitod, but t s a tfus
*nan and boy should have a moredhm uauafly haný
of duty, should flot allow excitemSet o c« oeu
patriotism to doter hlm from performing too but W
ability the obligations "tHate before him TWi
the boy or young an is o an hionU eII
to stcady application, and to persistent pp
college course la designed <o furnish bu,6I
the only difference la the feeling tha a yeung u,*"~
have about college in thes days ls a r.
tion <o make thc mout of theo portunie tioadw
take his "tdes at schol or colleg mreugç
more wiffi tie object as a citizen, of all p
mately profitable to the nadoLon"-Tke C.sh&ý

Teacher.-Willie, have yoei whuapered "ody
permission?

Willie.-Only wuns<.
Teacher.-Johnny, should Willie have a '
Johnny.-No'm-he should have "uidtwlct.
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BE~I N NE BS
A short time ago 1 met a tcea~Ir, whio had retetntly

entered the teadding professioni, aind who was already
'howing signs of discoura.genienit.

She had started teaching with high ideals. She
had meant to accomplisb so much, but she was already
f eeling that she ýad failed.

Probably this experience is rommon to most bc-
ginners. They are discouragged if they do flot see im-
mediate resuits. They expect to reap as soon as thev
I ave sown. Experienced teachers know that. wce must
ailow time for assimilation and growtIh.

A teacher, relating to ber early experiences, said
that at the end of the first week she was puzzled ta know
'what she was to do the second week, as she had toldtheu ail she knew. To ber surprise she found that al
she had told the pupils during the, first week had made
little impression on them. She soon learned that con-
stant drill was the prnce of success.

Our young teacers should not be discouraged ii
du id that sosie of their best ecorts faau to impress

the puipils. Childreni do not acquire knowledge in,
lumps or flashes. By hearing oertaJin things over and
over again, they become familiar with them. By being
ini a certain atmosphere or envirornent, they gradually
zcquire certain habits of thinkiiig and acting. To be
permanent, the prooess must necessaily ke slow.

The complaint, that children do not remember what
th"y hear, should help us i our teaching. Knowledg-
should be prsented i such a way as ta appeal ta as
many of the senses as possible. bat the pupil hem~
merely, -doms often «go in one car and out the other."1
fluat which appeas t bfithe eyeand the ear j mor
liable ta impress the mind. That, which appeals ta eye
and earand hand,L, s sil momeimpressive.

1 intended writing a few pax-agraphs on the teach-
ngof gcography ta grade si--or rather the use of maps

> n teachin geoga'aphy ta this grade--but will take it Up
latr as there -are two O? three quesions ta ke discussed,

thatmaykof general interest.

thing, if lie were stl tpresent. 1 have known busdiu,* *s
reaid ait intcrvstinig stary as a part of the cç.rdné:~
crt-isc.s. If the story 18 long, sa much the betàm, in 1*
inay 1w <otinued f rom marning to morning until halé.
cd.

N'ou are right about the importance ofpwcaUy
It i a habit that we can acquire in ur Wyoth, J" a
cat.sl aurw acquire its oppoSite-the habit of biim

B N.J.-From what you say I would thi.k6at*
)-ou give youvLnger ptipils too xmch'to proffl at
home. If it takes ail you.r lime ta "hmu leume s" whO
teaches the pupils?

WVe must not expect too much frai» youngchlru
I think that you sbould spend saune lime ecd h, eo
going over the next day's Icssoes. Childien aatb.
taugbt to pronounce difficult wordss, and fld wat "Y
mean. A word-drillaon the black-board shoed 11m"s
every reading lessons, in the lower gradms.HO, cmi M
expect children ta read with expressmio f they csu
pronounce the wards, and do not know wha de m~
mean? The "mono.ooous drames yau spek ci cm 1.
cured by "teaching" reading, inatead of "hurhag
reading lemmon.

X. Y. Z.-The'oWuy Notes for Toahes m dS h Ob
laria Readers (grades 9 and 10, Nova Scoli) ft h 1 h
ever seen, were issued by mmuneTooeto fmu he bosk,
or rather pamphlet, cansistcd of a daMaitpwt
Pages. Whi e ic«notes" weze e y goad, the pdcsiWV
unreasonably high, and the woekmanaip vcry poo

WHAT OMANA mmHADOME in V"a UEI w».
The director of public fomtn ha. giveS M

thc following statement as ta Canada's achIeeu=!
the four years of the great vu:- A

Canada entered Uic vu' with a regulu'ar amy uti'
3,000 men. At Uic beginning of last mon& di ha
sent overseas 390,000, while there were bein tal*
60,000 Lic caeucntry; 43,000 have been kihIod; 11,OG
have appeared in caualty nits as wSumddo
2,224 are prisonersoai ar and 384 are ut dOM ii:S
r"is"i'9. 0f the wamnded between 30,000 and 40,M 'P ý
have returncd ta duty and 50,000 have bornMM ont
ta Canada certifid unfit for furffher ei,1O
soldiers have received distinctionsaorme kWd oraa
of whom he ererty thUe i

As to Uic supply ai fmunitonsl, ca"aah ~~
plied fifty-five per cent, ai Uic oulput ifor dsthe ê~
armY in thc last six montha of 1917e a
shrapnel. Total production ai sheila t'ozc
60,000,000 poundsi, total Production a
100,000,000 pounds; tota productimono ui* ,
2,500; thc total value of orders plaoed in Ca"ê

TO CORRESPONDENTS

7,4A. . W. J.-Sinoe the saine pupils aré tardy morn-
ing after morning, 1 would fid out how far thecy 11w
frmi the schooL They may not leave home early enough,
or they may, iter on the way. A visit ta thc par-
enta as neoeuMar i "bis ae. If you wa]k to their homne
youz vil discuver Uic distance for yourseli. If thiey do
"aot hve homne arly enaugh, a talk with Uic parentâ

may remedy-mntters
VWa about yonr opening exercises? Fa&h morning

yaUa should have smre picasant feature at the opening
sesson.The opening exercim should k aof such a na-

tam, that the pupil would feel that he had missed smre-

septmbe,E.DUCATIONAI. Rl,\*IE\N'
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at River John, Pictou County, N. S., 1w motor boats,
and were left on the shore by fthe outgoing tide. They
were from ten to thirtv-five feeti in Iength.

Quebec bridge, one of the wortld's greatcst engineer-
ing feats, on August 21 st, withstood the supreme test
applied to it when two huge tratins. loadcd tb capacity
and weighing with their Iozids about fourteen million
pounds, were driven out and allowed to stand simul-
taneously on the central span.

It bas been announced in New York that the moncy
and property formnerly German owned, which had been
taken over by A. Mitchell Palmer, enemy property cus-
todian, had passed the $500,000,000 mark.

Up to August lOth Loyd George stated that 60,000
p9soners and nearly 900 guns had been tacen by the

On August 8th, when the Entente Allies' offensive
i Picardy opened, the Germans lost 65 aeroplanes. Fifty
British machines were missing.

SOHOOL JANS OOLLEORw Miss Annie Baird, Fredericton, bas assumed the
principalship of the Superior School at Harcourt, N. B.

Miss Marion Gibson, Frederictoni, and Miss Eclith
- . Dennison, Ma.rysville, have joined tbe staff of the Camp-

* beilton, N. B., schools
Miss FlorenceCAster, St. John, is teaching at

Whitehead, Kings Co., N. B.
Mr. Vernon, F. Holycke bas been appointed princi-

pal of the school at Aroostook junctioei, N. B.
Mi8s Bernice MacNaughton, B. A., bas been ap-

pointed principal of the Victoria County Grammar
School at Andover, N. B.

4 Miss Margaret Callaan, Nçwcastle, bas been ap-
poïnted to the staff of the Campbellton, N. B., scbools.

Mr. J. R. McMéeagle, B. A., bas been appointed
prîncipal of the Charlotte County Grammar School at
St. Andrews, N. B.

4 Misjulia Neales bas been promoted by the Wood-
stock, N. B., School Board to the principalâhip of the
Carleto County Grammar School.

Rev. A. H. and Mrs. Barker, Presbyterian Mis
sioiazesto Corea, who have been home on furlough for

the last year, reoently started on the journey back to their
nmion field. Mr. and Mrs. Barker are both graduates
of the University of New Brunswick and were formerly
tead.er in thec Public seboolsof New Bruswick.

Professor W. F. Gaziong, Ph.D., of Smith Col-
lege, Northamnpton, Maus., U. S. A., spent a part of bis
vacation at bis old haone In St. Stephen, N. B.

Mfr. Hugh C. Titus, B. A., bas been appointed

principal of the Restigouche County Grp rScoo
at Campbelto N. B.çW sho

.\i" Lillian Corbett, B. A., principal of fi»Ovsm.
niar School at Grand Forks, B. C., bu arrtiedhm tu
spend a few %vecks at her old hom, Foe«s Il-vd
rrit-on G(;Lrer.

Mr. NN. E. Blampin, Honour GraduàM te )&Mki
1'niversity, in Englisb and History, hu bom upibI
hy the Senate of the University of New Bnmsw&h
the Chair of Falglish and Modem Histor for e uoant
academnic i car.

Mr- %Valdo H. Swan bas hotu uppoiated p-du
o>f the Superior School at Stanley, N. B.

The Scbool Board has unaninmuy agnsd tI&s -
the salary of Fraser McDonald 10 $1000--aw«U dus,-
ed and %,cil earned tribute to bis constant wark inua,
son and out of season witb and for the boys à evsy i.
partinent of their work and their activities,

The Scbool Board bas approved the paym cqf
$724-50 for the Tecbnical Schools, that le hall d0 MM
of the winter's operatioui by the Tedéchal Sdunk T
the Tecbnical Schools last winter th= ere t. midh460
following numbers in their claume:-Mathumstik, S;
Aritbmneic, 14; Structural Drafting, 3; Eloctilcfty, 5
Bookkeeping, 28; Steucigraphy and Typewrltlng, 4Q;
Dresmaking, 52; Donstic Scie=c, 38; MdsIe
Drawing, 12; Naval. Architecure 17; Aia Ib4
40. A total of 275.-Tse EuteprieNi mGiu.v M *

Miss Isabel St. Jan Bliia, B. A.9 rdecss
galle to Wilkie, Sak. , to take a positiS M *0
School staff there.

Prof, W. C. Kierstead, Ph.D., uho bas bmo
vincial uecrtary of the Board of Food Camtrd la
Brunswick for the past year, will remm hiawek &t
University of New Bruswick ut the begfla g cIof
fail term.

Miss Louise Scoft, B. A., iis principal of &e S
bur Coumty Gramnmar Sdio at FredctS iJù»edY
N. B.

Miss Grace Davis, B. A., is the new princpal d -m e
Superior Scbool at St. Martins, N. B.

Miss Anma C. Kelly, B. A.,9bas boSn aliçoo,4
the principalship of the Superio, Sdhlu t dm40

ON. B.
Miss Salome Townsend, B. A.,lmba m

principalship of tbe Kerit CountyGamr uI*
Richibucto, N. B.

Mr.- Howard Baird, -Miss EleanorDlcidtm,
Laura Howard, Miss Peari .oss, and j" Il
bave been added to the staff of the Suse83, N. XéI

Miss Lillian Norrs hachargeOf do bc.W-, S*
Titusville, and Miss Bernic Robert=,à tàlan
ochool at Upbamn, N. B., the preseýnt ternu.

W. McL. Barker, M. &, raelcmd
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DOKE ON UNCLE 409

9While campaigning in Iowa ex-Specakecr Cannon was
once inveigled into visiting the p)ublic scliools of a town

where he was billed to speak. In one of thc Iower grades
an ambitious teacher called upon a youthful Demos-
thenes to entertain the distingui.shed visitor with en ex-
hibition of amateur oratorv. The seletrtion attempted
was Byron's "Battk of Waterloo," and just as the boy
reached the end of the first paragraph, speaker Cannon
gave vent to a violent sneeze. "But, bush! harki" de-
dlaimed the youngster;" a deep sound strikes like a rising
kneli Did )e not hear it?"

The visitors smiled, and in a moment the second
sneeze-which the Speaker was vainly trying to hold
back--cam with increased violence.

"But, harkl" bawled the boy, "that beavy sound
breaks li once more, and nearer, clearer, deadhler than
before! Arm! arunI It is-it is-the cannon's openixig
roar 1

This was ton mucli, and the laugh that broke froen
thc party swelled to a roar when Uncle Joe chuckled:

"Ptyour weapons, children; 1 won't shoot any mxore."
-The SchooL

(Prom the Philadeiphia Public Ledger).

What the English have doun t" war is ton recent
to need recapitulation. Th"y gradually took over greater
and greater sections of the front. They first fought de-
fensve acions with ail the dogged courage for which
the Britiamax famoS&-41hcy ten created that early turn
in the ide which released the eres of Allied offensives
that finaJly ent the Germans back to the Hlndenburg
line--and beYond. TheY.rs to the rank of a full mifi-
taxY Partuier of France-and there is no higler rank.

Foradl thisthcy païd. Therishardly a hSuein
Gret Britain which does flot have its unvisited grave in
FranCe Or BeWgumé-not a street on which thc permanent-
Iy mniMedý do n«o limp to una cusoeied tasks. And thc
figum âhow that thc percentage of casualties from thc

*mo&hercountry cxoeeds thc percentage f rom ic heover-
m~ eu dominions, thus dqMpoing of onc of the vilcst, mean-
est st oud»stardly lies of the whole satanic German

p anmdawhidchargced that thc English wcrc put-
Ung their celonials anid their allies li Uie foremost of the
battke Lord Northcliffe estimates their killcd aione at
900,000.

WÜUlS-40oW do you fike army life? Qute a num-
ber of new horu for a fellow to get used to 1 suppose.

- Güill-You bet. At night you turn 'in, and just as
ycu arc about to turn over somebody turns up and says:

AMIERIS O MgAUI g DASES1.1
Frein an Interv iewv in i i curchmnan wlth an. J. 1»Mi

litI.i<In. or ILondon, two days before %bê ulig4 f

<Arncrica is ferling only a ripple cman b.aofàoe
lie said after a p>ause. I feit that he d(Mt 'am te, I8
it, for fcar, perhap%, of heing misuràdermtuod by pwpl
for whorn lie haci high regard. But 1 know tdat ho op&
f rom dccp conviction.

"Paedon't think that 1 (ail to underiuad a&l'du
vou are doing, and all that )-ou will dot" h. catin
..But the war ha.sn't really disturbcd yow' r UY4 4«
yet. 1 know how difficult it ls for Amerlcap itu.Mn
truth of such words. That is natuzal. But wbohm ho
fouzr v ars of it. Why, to give you an WOuaatIu .1 w
1 mean, let me tell you that li my own ch"wc I1 i
a maxi left under fifty-one yemw of ag& Aa M n" y
must remember that, for example, there huI't bon.,
pleasure car manufactused in Englaiad ma. J
1915. Not a piano bas been ma&,de, 1 I otw
any bas heen soki. You can't buy an ordlaaty «W
suit, such as this 1 have on. <'I'e lad this fSr Au y
-and the saule cam back as lie sald il. «W. bmiet
million wormn iwar industry. 1I a m ta tiyMs
signifficance of that.

"While 1 wus liPittsburg an afteraom PÇU «MI
out with four-inchi headiane, 'SixtenAlcaus
Win Great Battle.' Weil, our casuaty lHmtaM
times a hundred thousand a week, Mnti,-'p tt
winig battles. The real dangerin AMUmilas1, I
is optimism. 1 know so well how uplesdlly JM m'
have fought, and 1 know how natural ywr p"d1
is, but after ail thcy occupy only a mmli put Cd'
front, and, as 1 say, there is danger ia talklngof
great batties. Thtis is a very friesidly cridaim,
that optimis is a danger the people of AwIe S
ton often warned agalaut."
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